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Unearth Stolen
Property at the

Zoubeck Home
j George E. Thompson, vs. Rex II.
iWolford, et al., an action for fore-Articl-

Claimed to Have Been closure.
Cached Here by Lincoln Store i The cases of Mrs. Fay Hutchison.

Robbers Recovered.

From Monday's Faily
The investigations that followed

the unearthing at Lincoln of an al-
leged gang of men and women who
have, it is claimed, been involved
in many of the store robberies that
have occurred in the south and cen-
tral part of the state, has led the
trail to Plattsmouth where part of
the loot of some of the stores has
been recovered by the local authori-- t
ies.

The city was visited last Friday
by the state sheriff and several dep-
uties who made an investigation in
hopes of securing some of the prop-
erty that had been stolen by the Lin-
coln parties, but secured only two
pairs of shoes which they claimed had
been a part of the property lost by
t lie raided stores. The state sheriff,
however, took James Zoubeck. Jr.,
back to Lincoln with him and made
a thorough examination of the young
nan there with the result that in-
formation was given of other prop-
erty that had been brought here.

It seems that John Khoutek, ict

and an acquaintance of young
Zoubeck had been in touch with him
and had come to this city bring-
ing several bunches of goods
ihat the young man stated had been
cached at the Zoubeck home, altho
the members cf the family had no
part in the robbery- - and denied the
knowledge of the goods being stolen.

Acting on the information that was
received from young Zoubeck. Sat-
urday evening the Zoubeck place was
visited by Deputy Sheriff Schaus.
Chief of Police Johnson and County
Attorney W. G. Kieck. The mem-
bers of the family were interviewed
and the fact of the statement of their
son told them and they at once pro-
ceeded to dig up the goods that were
scught for. The loot that was found
here included some ten ... pairs of
shoes, a large number of ladies vests
and other underwear, tl-e- y tiine con-
cealed at various places over the
Zoubeck place.

With the finding of the alleged
stolen property the officers took the
elder Mr. Zoubeck in custody and it
was stated at the office of the county
attorney this morning that it was
probable that a charge of receiving
stolen property would be filed against
the elder Mr. Zoubeck this afternoon.

The state sheriff's office is still
holding James Zoubeck. Jr.. at Lin-
coln and may file a complaint against
him there or turn him over to the
Iowa state authorities, as Zoubeck,
it is claimed, is wanted at Grinnell.
Ia.. in connection with a box car
robbery and which offense may be
more serious than the one that is
P ruling against him in this case and
in which ease he will be given over
t the authorities at Grinnell to be
charc-- d with the offense.

ENTERTAIN SCHOOL FRIENDS

F-i.- Mot lav's Pr'ly
The home of Mr.' and Mrs. W. P.

Sitzman en west Pearl street wa3
the scene of a very pleasant gather-
ing on Saturday evening when the
Misses Margaret and Elizabeth Sitz-
man entertained in honor of their
sister. Miss Ruth, the occasion being
in honor of the birthday anniversary
of the guest of honor.

The event was a surprise and so
cleverly carried out that it was not
uptil the arrival of the guests tha
the happy occasion was surmised by
the of honor. The evening was
spent in games of all kinds inter-
spersed with music that added to
the enjoyment of the occasion and
made the passing hours more than
usually pleasurable for all those in
attendance.

At the close of the evening dainty
and delicious refreshments were
served by the hostesses that served to
complete the very pleasant gather-
ing and at the homegoing hour the
guests joined in wishing Miss Ruth
many happy events of a similar na-
ture in the future.

K. 0. CLUB ENTERTAINS

From Monday's Daily
The members of the K. O. club,

young people of the K. S. society,
were hosts and hostesses Saturday
evening to their parents and friends
at the K. S. hall on west Locust
street.

The occasion was one that was
enjoyed to the utmost by all of the
members of the dub and their guests
and the attendance was very large,
embracing the young and old alike!

The evening was devoted to danc-
ing that was very much enjoyed by
all the members of the party, the
modern dances and the old tirn '

dances of Bohemia being among those
offered for the entertainment of the
members of the party.

During the evening sandwiches
and coffee were served that aided
in the enjoyment of the members of
th party and proved a most pleasing
treat to all of those who were in
attendance.

DOINGS IN THE DISTRICT COURT

From Monday's Ia:!y
This morning was a very busy

time in the office of the clerk of the
district court, several small eases be-i- ng

filed and these were the follow-
ing:

ttuiinii imi u Lv'l Kit tiir x u
i Hutc hison and Kenneth Hutchison.
deceased, against the Missouri Paci-
fic

j

railroad in two causes of action
asking; damages for 57".. 000 against
the defendant railroad company was
transferred by the motion of the de-

fendant company to the United States
district court at Lincol for trial.

Dr. E. G. Dovey
to Locate in This

City for Practice
Will Occupy Suite of Offices Former-

ly Used' by Dr. P. J. Flynn
Family Moving; Here.

From Monday's Paily
Dr. E. G. Dovey. who has been lo-

cated at North Platte. Nebraska, for
the past three years, as a physician
and surgeon, is to locate in this city
and will occupy the suite of offices
formerly used by Dr. P. J. Flynn on
Main street between Sixth and Sev-

enth streets.
Dr. Dovey is a former Plattsmouth

man, beine: the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. II. N. Dovey, of this city, was
born and reared to manhood in this
community. He was graduated from
the Plattsmouth high school in the
class of lftos and later studied at
the University of 'Nebraska, from
where he departed to Northwestern
universitv at Chicago to enter th"
medical college of that widely known
university.

Graduating from Northwestern
with high honors. Mr. Dovey served
several years ir: the Cook county
general hospital, one of the largest
and most up to date in the west.
After his experience in the hospital
work for several years, Mr. Dovey
located at North Platte, where he has
sin. t "been tL-(-i has been veiy suc-

cessful in his work in the western
Nebraska City.

The many friends of Dr. Dovey
will be very much pleased to learn
that he is to locate in the old home
and take up his professional work
in the community where he has so
many friends and acquaintances.

The household goods of Dr. and
Mrs. Dovey arrived this morning from
North Platte and they are now locat-
ing in the Herold apartments, where
they expect to reside in the future.

STORK HAS A BUSY DAY

From Monday's Iailv
Despite the fact that rain and

sleet made Sunday a day that was dis-
agreeable in the extreme for travel
ami comfort it did not interfere with
the stork in its flight over the city and
as the result two of the bonus here
are rejoicing over the arrival of fine
voung sons.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Puis wrs visiteel by the kindly bird
and a fine son and heir is making
his home there as the result. All
concerned are doing very nicely and
Grandpa W. H. Puis is raising to the
dignity of his new title that has come
to him in the arrival of the young
Mr. Puis.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bash us are
also rejoicing over the fact that they
have a fine little son to join the fam-
ily circle and who is a fine robust
young man and the source of a great
deal of admiration from the members
of the family circle.

YOUNG MEN TO HOSPITAL

From Monday's Daily
This morning Leonard Born and

Fred Buechler, two of the well
known young men of this vicinity de-

parted for Omaha, where they will
enter the Methodist hospital to
undergo slight operations. Mr. Born
has not been feeling the best for
some time as he was bothered with
eye trouble for a short time and has
in the past few weeks been suffer-
ing very much with his tonsils and
which will require an operation to
correct it is thought.

Mr. Buechler has found it necessary
to have a slight operation perform-
ed on his scalp that while not dan-
gerous will probably take some little
time at the hospital.

The many friends of the two young
men are hopeful that in a very short
time they may be able to be back
home and restored to their former
good health.

ENJOYING CALIFORNIA

Friends here of Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Dietz have been pleased to re-

ceive from this estimable couple cards
announcing that thev are eniovinc
very much their stay in the sunshine
of the coast country and taking in
the many sights of interest in that
section of the United States. Mr.
and Mrs. Dietz will spend some little
time there visiting with the old
time friends and acquaintances from
Nebraska and Iowa, who are now
living in that locality.

lowans Favor
Bridge Over the

Missouri Here
Realization of the Need of a Con-

necting Link Eetween Central
Iowa and Nebraska Felt.

The proposal as launched here inion is the advertising game in the
Nebraska an adequate bridge pro- - sout hern city and has been very sue- - i

gram thi-- will serve the of in his wor'.- - Florida aui
Iowa Nebraska with a number of will remain St. I.--; en burg
bridges over the Missouri river and

j r.niong thee the bridge at Platts-- '
mouth, is finding a hearty response

lirom the residents of our neighboring
j counties in Iowa who are but a few
miles away but widely separated by
the river.

In Glenwood. as well as Malvern,
in the heart of the great r;n l wealthy
agricultural county of Mills, one of
the mot productive counties in the

; state of Iowa, and where the great !

I fruit crops are known over the na-- I
tion. there is felt the fact that that
portion of Iowa and all that lying
south of the central part to near the
Missouri line, lias been shut off long
enough from the gnat direct lines cf
travel east and west and that the
residents of that county and the
traveling public should not have to
go from thirty to forty miles out of
thc;r way to find a crossing on a
bridge over tl e Missouri river that:
flows between the state of Iowa and
Nebraska.

With all of the modern advance - j

nient in road building and bridge
cont ru tion there is crying need of
better facilities for travel in this
section of Iowa and Nebraska rnd
which wiil not recuire the residents
of central a:ul southe rn Nebraska and

to go many mile's out of their
way !n order to m:-l:- a crossing on a
bridge over the Missouri river.

Here i:t Plattsmouth there is elireet
connection with th main highways
that lend to the west through Lin-ece- ii

to Denver. Salt Lake City and
the great Pacific coast areas. the
King of Trails route north and south j

to O.iiaha or Kansas City. The con-
struction of a bridge lie re over the
riv-- r will lessen by many miles the.
travelins: di tanco to the and'
the resident-- ; of this portion of the!
country, ".l ei!;. ! they arc-- going casl ;

or west, as the fine highways leading'
east from Glenwood carry the traveler
in a direct lino for the great cities of
the ut.

With all of the advantages that can
be se'iired by thn location of one of
the bridges here there should be no
hesitation in giving the project sup-
port.

ENTERTAINS FOR DE-

PARTING FRIEND

From Monday's Iuilv
Mrs. James G. Mauzy was hostess

on Saturday evening at a very pleas-
ant bridge party given in honor of
Miss Eleanor Curnie. who is leaving
the city for her future home in New
England. Mrs. Mauzy was assisted v
in entertaining by Mrs. John H.
Hallstrom and the pleasant occasion
was held at the Hallstrom home on
Rock street.

The home was very attractive with
apropriate decorations of the season
and in this pleasant surrounelings the
laelies spent the time in the playing
of the fascjnating game of bridge.
Mrs. T. J. Todd, of Kearney, was
winner of the first prize, while the
seconel prize was awarded to Miss Es-
ther Delzell. the gue'st prize being
awarded to Miss Burnie.

Those who were in attendance at
the event were Mesdames Waldemar
Soennichsen. E. J. Ilichey. M. D.
P.rov. n. Evi Spier, H. G. Soennichsen, J i
L. L. Wiles. G. O. Dovey, William
I'.aird. II. G. Reed, T. J. Todd, of
Kearney, George F. Deivey, Chieago,
15. A. Rosencrans. Edna Shannon. J.
E. Wiles, A. J. Beeson, Joe Hawks-wort- h.

Lincoln, G. E. De Wolfe. S. W.
Bell. Hamilton Thorne, L. L. Turpin,
Misses Esther Delzell, Gertrude Mor-
gan and Eleanor Burnie.

STEP TO OLD TIME TUNES

The old fashioned dance Saturday
evening at the M. W. A. hall attract-
ed a large number of the dancing
public to trip to the measures of the
old time square dances as well as
the more modern of dances. The
Gradoville orchestra made the music
for the round dances in their usual
pleasing manner while the Kohrell
orchestra was pleasant to play
the olden time dances. In the award-
ing of the prizes for the evening,
Mr. Drake of Lincoln was the tunate
winner of the prize. It is expected
to give another of these pleasant
dances next Saturday.

SHOWING SOME IMPROVEMENT

From Monday's Paily
George Rebal, high school student

and forward the basket ball team
who has been confined his home
since Friday night after the basket
ball game, is reported today as being
somewhat easier but suffered a very-sever- e

time on Saturday evening
which seemed to affect the patient
a great deal and left him quite weak-
ened yesterday. This morning he
seemed somewhat better but was un-
able to be up and around and may
take several days before he can be
out.

ENJOYING THE SOUTHLAND

From Hominy's Pail'. I

Judge Allen J. Beeson lias just re-- J

ceiveei a letter frnn his brothers.'
Charles G. Beeson and John Beeson,
who are now located at St. peters-- !
burg, Florida, for the winter ami in '

which they state Vt thing are
i snappy and lively in tne new soutn-- .
j err city and where there are from.
40.000 to oO.OOO visitors coming and j

going and making, the conditions J

there verv lively. Mr. Charles Ue j

spring when he will return to hh
home at Cleveland, Ohio, wi ere lK
is located.
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Ladies Are Entertained by Most Ir
terestins' Frojrrani at the James

T. Begley Hems.

From Tiiesitny's Tiiily
The regular s e s si o n of the

Plattsmouth Woman's club held at
the home of Mrs. J;:nfs T. I leg ley
last evening was o.ie of l ie rnort
pleEsing he'd in many weeks and i!;e

'diversified program tbr t had bee n pre --

on-pa re-- for the occasion war, that
was filled with many fine features
;.nel appreciated to t, utmost by the
members of the club ''n attendance,

Mrs. Claude C. S:vi fh gave a
p!ra: iiig whistling that wr.s well j

offere d and served : a fi'tine: opt :i -
ing of the most interesting program.

The aeldres.-- ; of the evening v as by
County Attorney W. G. Kieck. w!
took as his subject the patriotism in
everyday life as v.'-i- l s in wart in

I

and followed t lie ;ints of tir: ;mg
greater 1p. w ebservrnee among tile
ritirens to support Hie laws en i he
citv. state and nation to make the- -

work of l;iw enfcircir.tr much ea der. .

The enforcement of the prohibit ion :

law was costing more and receiving;
renter aid tlian anr law on the!

the every respect
laws

general the county

delightful piano numbers groom
were- - one red by Miss Pfou'z
:.Tiei Ati Cl:.rr. M?v Tho-'ir.so- n t ha t

served make the pregram a great
deal more interesting antl th.e young
ladies received hearty appreciation
from the members of the club who
were present.

After the close of the program the
meeting was turned- te) Mrs.
Robe n P. Hayes discussed
parliamentary lav.- - and its usages and
he study of this subject

that proveel more than usually inter-
esting to of the members th.e

and their gue-sts- . The ladies are
devoting a great of time to this
subject ami uneler the clever leader-- j
ship of Mrs. Hayes are securing some i

tme results in their study the ;

r.saces of the parliamentary law. j

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

From Tuesday"? Paily
Yesterday was the passing of the

seventh birthday of little
Miss Edna May rson and t

was most fittingly observed at
the Peterson home on South ".th j

street when school mates of t be-

little guest of honor to
,

spend the afternoon the jey and
happiness of chilelhoejd clays. In the I

entertainment the contest
pinning the tail on the donkey caused

great deal of enjoyment 1,,njand
and in this Margie Fitch won first
prize and Rose Marie Burcharel, Ce)!!- -
solation prize for the girls, while
Richard Hatt won the prize
the boys and Nelson Sherrow the con-
solation for" the boys of the party--.

Other games were enjoyed
the direction of Miss Amelia Martens,
teacher of the little folks anel the
members of the party also de-
lighted two solo dancing numbers
by Wave Smith and Margie Fitch
proved a real hit with the jolly-part- y

of little folks.
a suitable hour dainty refresh-

ments were served by Mrs. Peterson
who assisted by Mrs. John E.
Schutz, Florence Schutz, Irma May-fiel- d,

and Fern Stivers.
In honor of the occasion the guest

of honor received a number of
pretty gifts.

Those in attendance at the event
were: Misses Jeanette Hirz Waune- -

Brink, Louise Margie Fitch
Eleanor Minor. Helen Leosis,

Catherine
Colidt, Jean Rose Marie

Cleone and Edna
May Masters John Brink,

Richard Hatt, Nel-
son Arthur and Donald
Warga, Harold Stewart, Burton

Robert Piper, William Evers,
William Jack Forbes,
John Elliott.

Have you to the
Community Bldg.

Young People
Joined in Wed-

lock Here Today
Miss Martha Berr.c-.s-e Ken ing; and

Mr. Harry Tinche: Married p.t

Christian Church Patscr.rse.

taining MeetingTt,iti,h1!

From Tuesday's Dnilv-Th- is

morning at t ;o-- . 1: at the
Christian church ps: ;on :t :'c oecuri
the marriage of t" f'f popular
young people of th:.-- : ritv. y, :fs :.::-r-

tha iU n.eKt' Herr:rg a;:d M !'. Harry
Yin' her.

The marriage1 liin Were read
ihe R-v- . Waller R. last:;:' ef
tie church and w i h iViHil e ss
the ceremony 'I1 1 w 5 tO nr.:: e l'or
life the- - stimuli1 voting i;
pefforme d.

The bride present 1 a vt ar; ri
-- e;-I ll ereor- -
was most

Uecomin to the vol beaut v of
the bride

The b 'id:!! err.Ti!" were attended
yMiss Beatrice- Herring, sister of

h bride and Mr. Guy Lor sr. as best
I :i:tn. Herring wore a costume

if 1 tl georve-tt- over tan
re pe.

the wedding cere ninny
hr-- brida' party y ' nrr. ' i o ,;"
iime- - !:m parent-- . et' tie- bride. Mt.

ein: h. I. MeKinne-y- whe'te a
! ant wedding luncheon was

e nj.vei! by the me n:br.--- (jf the parry.
Mr. and Mrs Tinche-- departed this

afternoon er.i a honeymoon for a week
or t,n days they v.- - ill re' urn
o thi; eitv m, ;aaUe their hone in

th future- among tl;-- large circle of
;iri (!- - who are delighted to bain

the i.ic 'hey V continue to
l.e citv their home.
Mr. aid Mrs. Ic. K. Tmch'-r- , pur-i- s

of the1 groom, and Frank Tin-- i
r. brrti:er of the groom, were

ii'i e to attend the; wedding ce re n;ony
an! th.e iuncheon.

Th" bride is ;j native4 I'lattsnirmth
uowitii1 to won:.Tnhf)o,l h'-re- ,

Where she was er'neatee! in the locfsl
f hools an 1 wh re her liost o'" friend::

"ft" 'united by icr aciuaint ances and
the bride is on ef the mos ch ri li

! Plattsmouth for the three years,
coming here from Fairbury. in w'.i
locality he was born and reared. He
is a yo'ine man of sterling e haracte--
and highly respected by those who
have the I of
Mr. Tinche-- r is in the- - employe of the
T urlington as a coach carpenter at
the local shops.

The many frn nds are jeuning in
wishing Mr. i.nd Mi;?. Tinche r many
years of happiness in the fuuire as
they journey down the- - highway of
life!

C. E. ENJOYS FINE TIME

From Tue-sel- v's Daily
The members of the Christian En

deavor society ef the
church were very enter
tained at the manse of Re-- and Mrs.

last evening. The young
people gathered about S o'clock and

'soon taxed the capacity of the manse
"and proe-ee-e- l to enjoy themselves in
the games that had provided

(for them. The season of valentine
was used to form the eve ning pro-
gram, hearts were in evidence
in the decoration of the house. Om-

it est games using small candy red
hearts afforded muc h pleasure. Fo-

llowing this a progressive valentine'
Igame of "sweet was played

statute and the enforcement of all jin? ladles of city in
by cooperation t f the citizens; and who by her pleasant personality

f: it of ;U'e v;ihin was urgeu by jhas made
attorney. phom she has come in contact.

Two verv The has made his home in
Irene

!

to

over
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Presbyterian
delightfully

been

and

greatly enjoyed by all. Miss
Mary Ellen Vallery exceeded in this

.i n rl .n rl or! file Hewk-inT- i..... u.... ...... . v. v. .....
with a prize. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess. Mrs. Mc-
Clusky, and the merry crowd
with merry expression of their joy-
ous entertainment.

In serving and in the of
the games of the evening, the host-
ess was assisted by Miss Estelle Baird
and Miss Pearl Staats.

DANCE AT
NEBRASKA CITY

From Tuesiiay's Iailv
Last evening a number of the

Plattsmouth young people were at
Nebraska City where they were the
guests of the Nebraska City high
school letter club at a dance given at
the Eagles hall in that city. A very
fire time is reported by those in at- -

WILL LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA
From Monday's Daily

Miss Martha Vallery. who has
been engaged as clerk in the Bates
Book efc Gift shop for the past two!
years, today resigned her position
there and will her arrange-- )
ments for leaving very shortly fori

Miss Vallery is accom-- j

panying Miss Judith Johnson to Los
Angeles where the ladies are expect-- !
ing to make an extended visit and
may decide to locate there and at
least will enjoy some time in the
pleasant city.

ta Pickett. Mary Ann Highfield. Betty J tendance. Among those from this city
Kalina. Joyce Minteer, Geraldine who enjoyed the occasion were: Miss
Shryock, Beatrice Arn, Mary Jean! Nellie Mullen, Emett Mullen, Lon
Knorr, Frances Cloidt. Jacqueline ! Henry. Stuart Egenberger, Carl P.
Grassman. Catherine Barkus, WavejOfe, Frederick Tritsch. John Sattler,
Smith, Margie Wohlfarth, Gertrude Jr., John Kalasek. Fred J. Warren.

Rishel,

Patri-
cia Brady,
Burcham, Shirley
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Bernard Jackson,
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Armstrong,

given
fund?

Fol'owin.g

knowinu
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departed

directing

ENJOY

complete

California.

California

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED

s.'ay's j:my
Maiden I). Brown, the jewel r. whn '

has been in:: king his way on foot
since the thefi of his crd o'ipe on '

I cemh r U h. w as verv much pleased I

evening to receive a message from!
'

t:ie a u t o t defective agency in
!!; that iu. missing car had beon',.

!(; Ted in tiiiit cir Tr.e i ;ir u ;i j)
. , , .v. t

street in ljvnt oi
;i:e 1 esid'-"K'- of .Mr. Brown ::t lot!
: J Main stre et. somet i mo during ihe
ejgflt of I '( e liiiier y ; ii and a ihe

t ITnrt- - were made by t he 'Ulhon b') l.H 1 1 si oh n vu r i was not
Ui't'i ; er;i v that .vhc-re::b- ,uts
if t;, v.: r was ac-er- 'Ile( M r.

;P:ov-- ; is ;.n 'liou-l- y await n g the re- -

! i urn :: th. car which is
i: on;: ' 1m 1. ' hy-

mn
the represent:: : i vt-- s

iof tl-- i co:n y in which the ; -

i and ttiTiii (1 o'el
j i ii- - owm r.

Tt 1. TJT T

jar.K west is
5ericusly Injur

ed in Omaha

While Er.gaged in Ccnstiuction Wc:k
Fcmer ristUmouth Kan Falis

"vl - Pe of Steel.

Fr. T-.- sd.i y '.- - I

This monung Adaia Wolf and Mrs.
Dora Krast;e. uncle and aunt of Jack
West, termer vll known Phatts-mout- h

n.;.:i. departed for Omaha in
response te a message n-c-'-

hr re !..:--: night anrniuicinc
th- erious condition of Mr. West at
th.e- Lord Lister hopsital.

Th1 n.y--ag- o stated that Mr. West,
who has hi a .n e ir.ployed 1 y a con-5- 1

ruction company at Omaha for some
time p::st, had been working on son:'
stee! construction work Saturday-afternoo-

and while he wp- - busily
gl with his work he lost his

footing anel fell some twenty fe-e- t to
th.e gronne!. alighting on a pile of
-- ucl that was lying there and receiv-
ed very severe1 injuries.

The younrr man was hunk-- to the
Lor.l Lister hopsital and his injuries
attended to by the surgeons, but
whib.i the exact nature-- of the in juries
werP im. rr ve-- r. ,r h.'" r"3t'V"

was aniH.unced that his conditior
was serious and ace ordincly they
rias;eii('d to his side.

Mr. West was well known in thin
city and Murray and the old time-
ir; I!'! S etrrct very much to learn
his misfc riune an ! trust that 'he
juries m; .y not prove as serious as
is feared.

REAL WOOD SAWER

From Tuesday s leii'v-- t

Or.ie P.vers hough he- - would pull
off a je!) on Elmer Hattman. the nortli

iie- baker. Ollie lias a pony wood
aw. There- - were eight cords of wood

belonging to Hartman which he
agree'l to saw. Ollie was ready to do
th - work Thursday and called for
Elmer to help take away the wood as
he sawed it. Eimer said "Come on!"
and then Oilie had the surprise, for
that baker man simply showed Ollie
that his machine could not wear him
out. In less t'nn three hou-- s the
wood was sawed. Now Ollie is boost-
ing Hart man as a woexl hand'er.

Tribune.
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Death of Former
Well Known Resi-

dent of County
--message i.eceivea oi tne xassini; ;i

R. F. Dean at Heme at South-have- n

Michigan, Last Night.

F re. m Wednesday's i

The- - e was re-- i eived he re
tin- - meiri-t- : by Jin. (- -; r G; per .

residing south of this city. aiii:"-u- i --

ing tlif death of h r f;.th r. K. P.
I a::. for many years a re ::t of
Ca-- s count- - and who will ) we ;!

remembered by the obi lino- - fner-.'.-iie-re- .

Mr. Dean has be e !) in la i 1 i n g

health for a number of years ami
his death came at the- - cbtse- of a h
and useful life, he having re i h- - '

his seventy-eight- h year.
H. F. Dean was born ia Je-l-

count v. New York. May L 14. a::d
spent his younger years in that com-

munity and where in 17" lie- w --

married lo Miss Ib-l- n B.iheo' k. Th-famil-

moved in is'U io C.ess county.
Nebraska anel for a b.n.g p riei! i
years were- - engage-e- l in t.irming i::
this community, living in the vicin-
ity of Wee ping Wate r. Mm ray arid
piattsniout h. Th - wife iniel moth.?
par-i-- d away here- - in 1 4 . La : r i:i
llifi Mr. Dean was nurrl-i- ! to Airs
Je.hanna Aggard of this city and who
proceeded him in eie.'lh in 1!'":'.. Tl.
t'.in.ily removed from Nebraska inp l'li feir Michigan and lo-at- el c :i a

farm near Soiit khavt u. Following
the death of the second wife in
Michigan she was brought b:ic k to
t!iis city anel laid to r st ill the- - far.l-her- e

ily lot in the ry . Mr.
Dean was marrie-- d for the thinl tin:"
in 1!'04 to Mrs. Minerva. Sawye r at
Southhave'ii, Michigan, an d who siir- -

vives him. In l!il", envir.g to fili-
ng health. Mr. Dean bit the farm
and locate-- in th.e city of South-hav- e

where he- - has siine survived,
s the wieiow th'te- - r- - m. in four

of his first marriage' to
mourn his passing, nam- - ly. Prank
Dean of Snyder. Colorado. Mrs. ()s, ar
Gapcn of this city. Mrs. Iittb- - Hall
of Broken Bow and Mrs. Mari-- - lean
e f Omaha.

TLc de ceased .v..: -- t'. :;aa cf the
civil war ha eine er.listi-e- a the hg"
of fourteen and a half ye- irs In the
Union armv as a drummer boy ir the
New York state troops and served
three years in the- - army i f the po'o-ma- c.

At the- expiration of his en-

listment he and served
until the close of tie- - war. He w; s

on'- - of the- - charter members of th
G. A. R. pest at Wce-pin- W.itir.
organized in lss.'I and since'

and on moving to ibis o --

tion of the county was a :u tube r of
the Plattsmouth peM la'er on heal-
ing in Michigan affliat in- - with

at South Haven, at which I"
was a member at the tin.- of l is
death.

So far as the family have
there h:-.- been no funeral arrange-
ments made and whether the- bi!y
will lie brought here or I'd has net
been announee-d-

John I ,. Tidball. Jr.. ch parted this
rnorn ing for Lincoln wh re he vas
called to look after s.rm-fc- mutters of
business the day a id ry t c
v i s i t w i t b his dang hte rs
Ruth who are at tend in: the- s.

university.

VOU FE-k- l AT IHO'Ati
NCZiUASS'iA
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When You Have a
Business Deal
To Close

the natural place to. arrange the
details is at this bank.

Our business experience and bank-
ing facilities will help you to smooth
out difficulties and to close the deal
in a businesslike way.
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